The Senate Judiciary Committee was called to order pursuant to the meeting notice at 9:16AM in the North Hearing Room.

Attendance was taken. A quorum was present and the minutes from the previous meeting were approved.

The Chair first called up Senate Bill 205 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Senators Jay Hottinger and Sean O'Brien - Sponsor (Written Testimony)

The Chair then called up Substitute House Bill 236 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Representatives J. Todd Smith and Phil Plummer - Sponsor (Written Testimony)

Next the Chair called up Senate Bill 18 for its fourth hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Gary Daniels, Chief Lobbyist with the American Civil Liberties Union of Ohio - Proponent (Written Testimony)

Tiffanny Smith, Attorney with the Ohio Justice & Policy Center - Proponent (Written Testimony)

Dr. Evie Alessandrini and Dr. Meredith Pensak, representing UC Health and the University of Cincinnati College of Medicine - Proponent (Written-Only)

The Chair then called up Senate Bill 16 for its third hearing. No testimony was provided.

The committee adjourned at 10:07AM.

John Eklund, Chair